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1871 ( doubt to provide for her and not to, leave her and her- minor sons
---J--

SrUMATI dependant upon a co-wife and step-mocher It may he said that
PABITRA DASI as the two ' sons died minors, that one of tthe objects for
DA:~DAR which «he gift ,YJ,s made nb l(wger exists. hut for all this the-

JANA. deed appears to us to contain nothing~whichin any way restricts
the f~onee's' title. It appears to nsf to give the property a~so-

lutely to the donee. (
"If the t6'lmShad been ambiguous, we might no doubt have to

loof behind it and consider the motives of the donor, but as
there is DO such ambiguity we are bound to give effect to-the deed ~

We reverse the decision of the Subordinate Judge and decree
-this appeal with costs. and interest thereon payable by the

respoll den t ..
Appeal allowedh

.,
LFULL BENCH,]

1871
June 12.

l~BLR ios

Eefore ],I?'; Y,MticeNomnan, o.trg. eu« Justice, lILr, Justice hoeh,. Mr;
Justice Bay,ley" ]'b', Justice Mac-pherson, and 1[1'. Justice ]fittm',

RAM CHARAN. BYSAK AND ANOTUl'lR (DECltIUhHOLDERS) v•. LAKH:f
KANT BA:\lNIK AND 01'HEltS (JUDGMENT-DEBTORS),·

Limitatiofl<-&kXI:V of 1859, as, 19 <t 20-EJJe~ution, of Decree.
c

A decree of the High Court on appeal from' the Mtlfilssil, must be excuted:
within three years, nndersection 20'of act XIV 1859: Such-decree-is not a decree'
Gfa.Court established. by. Royall Chartor within t,he meaning of seotion 19.

'l'HE appellants iu this case held a decree against the respond
ents, dated the 30th, December 1863, for a.. certai.n sum. of money;.
being the amount of six. hun dis. ' TIle decree was passed by the'
Subordinate Judlg'e' of Dacca. On appeal, the' High. Court,.
on the' 18th· February 1;865, by its decree simply dismissed' .
the appeal with costs, without affirming- the'decree of the
Court below. After- several attempts to execute the decree,
the appellants again applie~ for execution, on 16th December
1869, when the judgment-debtor contended: that bhe decree was:

*' Miscellaneous Regular Appeal, No. 299 of 18iO, from' an order passed:
\ly th~ Subordinate Judge of. Dacca, dated the 31st Uay 1870.
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1§71barred by lapse at time. The Subordinate Judge held that
RAM CHAI<AN

the decree was barred uudervsectiou 20 of Act XI.V of 1859, BYSAK

there not having been any bona jde att~mn.t. to execute the v.
d

.. • ., rr ,1 LAKHl I(ANT
ecree within three years at the application. The deere/holders llAl'(~aK.

appealed to the High Court. The case came Oil befol\e a Division
Beil'ch, composed of Mr. Justice E.•Jackson and Ml'..J u~tice
Mookerjee. At tb"e hearing 6f the case, Baboo Rarnesh C handra
Miller for the appellants was heard to urge as ground of appeal,
though not put forward in the memorandum of "appeal, thaj;,jl(;ho
decree of the Subordinate Judge, on being confirmed by the
High Court, became a decree of the High Court, and therefore ,..
the period of limitatiou prescribed for it was twelve years under·
section 19, and not thr~e years under section 20. In consequence
of a. difference of opinion between Mr. Justice .Jucksou and
Mr. Justice Maokerjee, and of a conflict of decisions, the case
was referred to a Full Bench, by the learned Judges. The ques·
tions re1ferred wer~ stated by Mookerjee, J., as follows: 1st
whether a decree of the district courb affit'mc)d Oll appeal by the

, High Court becomes a decree of tho last mentioned court. 2nd
whether execution of that decree of atIit'mance psssed by the High
Court. is to be governed by the provisions of section 19~ of the
statute of limitation Act X[ V, of 18;)9 or section 20 of tha.i;

• enactment i. e., wh~ther the rule of three years or of 12 will apply.
'!'he case of Kiehen. Kin!cur Ghose v. Bt~tod(t I?ant Buy (1) was
cited on the one hand, and Bipro Doss Goesain. v. Clviuuie»

Seeku» BhnttackarJee (2), Onraet v. Sanko» Diet: Sing (3), and
Ohowdhry VVahid Ali v. Mullick Inbasjet. Ali (4) were cited 011

the other.

Baboos Iiamesh. Chandm jfitt~I' and Kali Krislcna Sein £01' the
appellants.-Undel'section 350 of Act VIII ofi859; the Appel
late Court either can firms, reverses, or modifies the decree of the
lower COUl·t. Seotion 360 provides that the decree of the Appell
late Ci)Ul't shall specify clearly the relief granted or other determi
nation of the appeal. Aml it shall also state the amount of costs
incurred in the original StItt, and 'by what parties and in what

(1) 8 W. R., 470. (3) 5 B. L. R., App., 60.
(2) Case No. 583 of 1866: 31st May 1S67. (4) 6 R. L. R., iii. •

•
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~l~_proportion such costs are to be paid. These sections clearly
RA)r CHA_RAN show that the decree of the Appellate Court by itself alone is a

HYSA.K complete embodiment of the whole determination of the suit.
LAK:; K\N'i' Hence'ltfter a clf~ree is confirmed by the A.ppeWtte Court, the

HANNIK former til merged in the decree of"the AppellaiJb Court.
On the seP'"Jnd question the provisions of section 19 of Act XIV

of l~Gg will clearly apply to a cleared passed by the High C(fart
OD its appellate side. (

Baboo I";r,limohan Das for the respondents.-:"A decree or the
Jow:01' Court does not cease to be a decree of that Court,

• sim\jly because" it has been upheld or modified by the
Appellate Court-Tafllzzal Hossein. Khan v. Ba7wdhu1' Sing (I),

The 6th M,t)"ch 18GD

,(I ) BdorelJIr.Jnstice Kenip arul ilir Justice

Glover.

Bahoo Mahi",i 2Y[ohan Roy for the res
pondents

'l'AFOZZA L IIOSSEINKHAN (DE;cREE
HOLDEil v. BAHAOUH SING AND

OT[JERS (JUHGMR:;T-D8RTotl3)."

heen on the 2lstNovembcr 1865. The
Judge has considered that application

not to have, been made I,ona fide becanse

it was a condition precedent to execution

that the judgment-creditor should have

deposited the H,8, 2,600 which the
order of thc Court directed lr,m to do ;

and th!1t not hning done so, his appli

cation could not be said to have been !I>

bona. fide application within the meaning
of t~c Act. It followed, therefore, that
the present application of the 6th of
April 186 7was out of time.

Grego)'yMCSRrs. R. B. T,~i<1ale and C
fur the appellant.

e The first point. taken in appeal in this
The fucts of tho caStS nrc fully stated case is, that the decree sought to be exe

in the judgment of the Court, which was en ted is in fact a decree of tho High

deliver",1 hy. Court, and that, therefore, according to
GLOVER, .T.-This was an application various rullngs of this Court, the [udg ,

for execution of a decree, The original meut-croditnr would have twelve years in

decree was passed on tile 18th December stead of theee wherein to execute his de
18li2 and awarded possession of certnin crce. On this we observe that the decree
lands to the plaintiff (mortgagor) in that ( of the 8th of JanuaryI86.J.merely rejeo

suit on condition of ~his depositing in ted the appeal of the special appellant
Court a sum of Rs. ·2,1300. Tho defend- and confirmed the orderof the first Court
ant nppcaled specially t~ t\18 IIi!:;h and the olll/'way ill which the position
Court, which, on the Sth of January 1864 of tho appellant 'us altered by that
lllslllissed his applicution with oosbs aud decree "'''8 that ho had to pay t?P costs
codirllled the order of the Court below. of the appeal.

The first ;application made to exes ute It has boca ruled in ono or two cases
the mortgagor's decree, appears to have by Division Benches of this Court, that

*1Iiscellaneous Special Appeal, ]1;0,401(1 of lf1GS, from nn ardor of the .Iudge of
Pntnn, dated 101,0 36th ,Juno! I fillS, reversing '1l1 order of the :\loQusiff of that district
dlted'tha 31)~b November 1867,

•


